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Abstract
This study aimed for determination of serum hepcidin level and its association
with iron state in pregnant women with and without anemia. This study comprises 86
pregnant women divided into two groups, the first group comprises 49 pregnant
women without iron deficiency anemia, the second group comprises 37 pregnant
women with iron deficiency anemia. Blood was drawn from all pregnant women for
determination of serum ferritin and hepcidin concentrations. The results establish a
significant decrease in serum ferritin and hepcidin concentrations in pregnant women
with anemia as paralleled with pregnant women without anemia. The outcomes of
linear regression analysis demonstrate a significant positive association between
serum ferritin and hepcidin concentrations in both study groups. In conclusion,
measurement of serum hepcidin level is an important parameter for evaluation the
iron state in pregnant women. 
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الخالصة
الِدفهيُذٍالدراستلخعيييهسخْٓ الِبسيدييّعالقخَهعحالتالحديدفيالٌساءالحْاهلاللْاحياليعاًيي
 هيالٌساءالحْاهل قسوي علٔ86حضوٌجالدراست.هيفقزالدمّالٌساءالحْاهلاللْاحييعاًيي هيفقزالدم
73الوجوْعت الثاًيت حضوٌج , اهزأة حاهل ال يعاًيي هي فقز الدم94 الوجوْعت االّلٔ حضوٌج ,هجوْعخيي
 عيٌاثالدمحنالحصْلعليِاهيملالٌساءالحْاهل لخعييحزميز الفزيخيي ّ.اهزأةحاهليعاًيي هيفقزالدم
ًخائجُذٍالدراستبيٌجاىٌُاكًقصاىهلحْظفيالخزميزالوصليللفزيخييّالِبسيدييفيهجْعت.

الِبسيديي
.الٌساءالحْاهلاللْاحييعاًييهيفقزالدمعٌدهقارًخِاهعهجْعتالٌساءالحْاهلاللْاحياليعاًييهيفقزالدم
هعٌْيا ً هْجبا بيي الخزميز الوصلي للفزيخيي ّ الخزميز ارحباطا الخطي بيٌج اى ٌُالل االًحدار ًخائج ححليل
ًسخٌخجاىقياسهسخْٓالِبسيدييُْعاهلهِنلخقيينحالتالحديد.الوصليللِبسيدييفيمالهجْعخيالدراست
 .
فيالٌساءالحْاهل 
 فقر الدم و الهبسيدين, الحمل:الكلمات المفتاحية
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Introduction
Iron deficiency anemia is highly widespread during pregnancy. In developed and
developing countries, iron deficiency anemia  is connected with higher maternal  and
perinatal morbidity and mortality (1). Iron is an important element for the growth and
function of brain. Also, it sustenance energy metabolism in neuron and synthesis of
neurotransmitters (2).
The control of body iron based on duodenal absorption through an active
transport. In the diet, iron is generally exist in the ferric form (Fe+3). The ferric is
reduced to ferrous form (Fe+2) by duodenal cytochrome b reductase enzyme. Ferrous
is passed through the cell membrane of enterocytes by divalent metal transporter 1
(3, 4). Inside the enterocyte, the iron bind with the protein apoferritin to form ferritin.
The iron is transferred from the enterocyte to circulation by ferroportin, and then the
iron is bound  with transferrin for transport and storage. In the target cells the
transferrin-bound iron enters these cell by receptor-mediated endocytosis. The
essential regulator of iron is a hepcidin (3, 5).
Hepcidin is a peptide composed from 25 amino acids, it is produced by the liver
and noticeable in urine and blood (6, 7). When hepcidin released into the circulation,
it binds with ferroportin, and recognized in the enterocytes basal membrane,
hepatocytes, spleen and macrophages. Hepcidin activates lysosomal degradation of
ferroportin (8, 9). This study aimed for determination of serum hepcidin level and its
association with iron state in pregnant women with and without anemia.
Materials and Methods
This study comprises 86 pregnant women distributed into two groups, the first
group comprises 49 healthy pregnant women without iron deficiency anemia aged
from 19 to 30 years, the second group comprises 37 pregnant women with iron
deficiency anemia aged from 21 to 33 years. The cases are selected by gynecologist
in several health centers in AL-Hilla city and the pregnant women that suffering from
any disease (such as diabetes mellitus, hypertension and asthma) or have taken a
medication were excluded from this study.
A five milliliters of blood was drained by vein puncture from all pregnant
women after an overnight fast and the blood was divided into two parts, the first part
includes three milliliters of blood placed in plain tube and this used for determination
of serum ferritin and hepcidin concentrations while the second part includes two
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milliliters of blood placed in EDTA containing tube for determination of serum
hemoglobin concentration. Serum ferritin and hepcidin concentration are determined
by ELISA kit. Statistical analyses were done by SPSS. 

Results
The parameters of pregnant women with and without anemia presented in table
(1-1). The outcomes of the current study establish a significant decrease (P < 0.05) in
serum ferritin and hepcidin concentrations in pregnant women with anemia as
paralleled with pregnant women without anemia as mentioned in figure (1-1) and
figure (1-2) respectively.
The outcomes of linear regression analysis (table 1-2) demonstrate a significant
positive association between serum ferritin and hepcidin concentration in both study
groups. 
Table (1-1) Parameters of the Pregnant Women With and Without Anemia
Character

Pregnant without anemia

Pregnant with anemia

Number

49

37

Age (year)

26.8 ± 4.94

27.16 ± 5.10

Gestational age (week)

31.95 ± 2.72

Hb (g/L)

 12.61 ± 1.22

( )



33.01 ± 2.51

 9.7 ± 0.91 (*)

* This means significant value (P < 0.05) as paralleled with pregnant without anemia
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Figure (1-1): Ferritin Level in Pregnant Women With and Without Anemia

Figure (1-2): Hepcidin Level in Pregnant Women With and Without Anemia
Table (1-2) Correlation Between Hepcidin and Ferritin Levels in Pregnant
Women With and Without Anemia Groups
Serum Hepcidin Concentration (r)
Character

Pregnant Women
Without Anemia

Serum Ferritin 
301

Pregnant Women With
Anemia
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0.43*

( )

* This means significant association (P < 0.05)

Discussion
There are several factors can lead to iron deficiency anemia such as insufficient
nutrition intake, raising the physiological demand of the nutrient (pregnancy) and
elevation of iron losses. In pregnancy, the requirements to iron increased by about
tenfold; thus, the pregnant women are mainly at hazard of emergent iron deficiency
anemia (10, 11, 12).
Hepcidin plays an essential role in regulation of iron in the body through
suppression of iron absorption from intestine and releasing of iron from macrophages
(13, 14). The production and secretion of hepatic hepcidin is controlled by circulating
iron. The decline in hepcidin levels were detected in persons with the iron depleted
stores, this lead to stimulate the iron release to the bloodstream through ferroportin
(which is act as iron exporter), while the increase in hepcidin levels decrease the
absorption of iron in enterocytes by inactivating the ferroportin (15, 16, 17).
This study shows a significant decrease in serum ferritin and hepcidin levels in
pregnant women with anemia as paralleled withpregnant women without anemia. The
current outcomes are covenant with the outcomes of Manolov V. study (18) wherein
the serum ferritin and hepcidin levels were significantly decreased in the in a group of
pregnant women with anemia as compared to the group of  pregnant women without
anemia. The present study shows a significant positive association between serum
ferritin and hepcidin concentrations in study groups. The existing results are in
consistence with the outcomes of Amat B. (19) and Albendary E. (20) studies wherein
serum ferritin levels were positively associated with hepcidin levels.
In this study, the decrease in serum ferritin level in pregnant women with
anemia indicate that the decline in iron store which suppresses the hepatic hepcidin
secretion. The decreasing in serum hepcidin level activates ferroportin to increase iron
absorption from intestine. This reason interpret the significant decrease in serum
ferritin and hepcidin levels in pregnant women with anemia, also the positive
association between serum ferritin and hepcidin concentration in both study groups.
Conclusions
In conclusion, measurement of serum hepcidin level is an important parameter
for evaluation the iron state in pregnant women.
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